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Sugar cane crop residues and bagasse for energy ...
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Potencial de Palhiço e Bagaço de Cana-de-Açúcar para Uso na Co-Geração de Energia
Elétrica no Brasil
Tomaz Caetano Cannavam Ripoli2 , Nilson Augusto Villa Nova 3 e Marco Lorenzzo
Cunali Ripoli 4
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential of sugar cane biomass energy
(bagasse and crop residues) for energy co-generation in Brazil. Two different scenarios were considered
for crop residues utilization. A first scenario (minimum usage plus bagasse) resulted in 20.94 10 6 MWh
production per season, and a second scenario (maximum crop residue utilization, plus bagasse) resulted
in 41.46 106 MWh production per season.
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Resumo: Este trabalho estimou o potencial energético de biomassa de cana-de-açúcar (bagaço e palhiço)
possível de utilização para co-geração de energia elétrica no Brasil. Dois cenários foram montados para
o aproveitamento do palhiço. Uma mínima utilização junto ao bagaço, resultando em 20.94 10 6 MWh
por safra, e uma máxima utilização, também junto ao bagaço, fornecendo 20.94 10 6 MWh por safra.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The objective of this study was to identify
the surplu s of energy generated by sugar
cane crop residues produced from sugar cane
harvest. It is based on the increment of this
biomass’ potential energy, compared with
traditional sugar cane bagasse (stalk fiber),
due to its importance on the energy matrix
chain of alternative sources of biomass.
According to Agenda 21 (ONU, 1992)
recommendations and economic expansion
of socially respon sible and env iro nment-

oriented organizati ons will require their
investments to be engaged with the Clean
De ve lo pm en t Me ch an is ms - CD M to
minimize environmental impacts and at the
same time meet an increasing demand.
Thus, the use of native and clean energy
and minimization of natural resources will
be obviou sly pursued, especially after the
Kyoto Protocol validations in 2005, which will
certainly help reinforce this issue
The future has arrived with the 21 st
Century new agro-industries implanted in
Br az il . Th er e wi ll be en vi ro nm en ta l
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restriction s to the build up of new power
stations, even considering the fact that new
industrial parks will need energy to work.
Also, fa vo rable to ag ro -i nd ustrie s, ne w
legislation was created in accordance with
the 21 Agenda, to stimulate new sources of
energy.
The world demand for new sources of
alte rna tive ene rgy results fro m national
programs developed to reduce carbon dioxide
production. These programs are currently
be in g impl em en te d in Sw ed en , Fran ce ;
Mexico; India, Canada; Australia; Colombia;
England and other countries. An important
element in those policies is the prohibition of
the use of petrol-originated additives, such as
the Methyl Tertian Butyl-Ether Multi-Ether
in gasoline as an anti-combustion agent.
Howeve r, manual harvesting of sugar
cane crops is currently initiated by a preoperation that includes setting fire on the
crop. According to Ripoli (1991) and Ripoli
(2004), such practice leads to a loss of energy
fr om th is bi om as s fr ac ti on ca ll ed cr op
residue.
São Paulo State Law No. 11.241 of 9/19/
2002 states that all sugar cane harvest preoperation (fire sets) must be abolished in the
sta te by the year 202 0. Thu s, mea sur es
to re du ce su ch op er at io ns ar e al re ad y
being implemented in harvesting areas as
leg al metho ds which wil l gua ran tee the
development and growth of the state.
However, the deadline given by the State
government for total elimination of the preoperation fire set to harvest is too long and
th e cr op re si du e en er gy lo ss es ca nn ot
continue causing atmospheric pollution and
harm to the population’s health.
Besid es , Brazil pr oduces 95% of its
electrical energy from hydroelectric sources
for home and industrial use, dependent on
regular periods of rain over the hydrographic
basin regions. It is important to mention that
sugar cane and alcohol industries are spread
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geographically throughout Brazil, especially
in regio ns tha t consu me mor e ele ctr ica l
energy, such as São Paulo State.
Currently, Brazil has 307 power stations
of which 128 are installed in São Paulo State,
sup ply ing aro und 85% of all the energy
produced in the country. The cultivated area
rose from 4.5 million hectares to 5.5 million
hectares, equivalent to less than 1% of the
total agricultural area of Brazil. This area
offers a significant amount of crop residues
that could be harvested (Figures 1 and 2).
Proc essing this raw mate rial will enable
pro duction of 55% of alcohol and 45% of
sugar, according to UNICA (2005).
Su ga r ca ne is cu lt iv at ed an d
manufactured over the Center-South and
North-Northeast regions of Brazil, allowing
two annua l harve sts. According to Vieir a
(2003), the best agricultural efficiency rate
was obtained from São Paulo State in 2003:
71.3 tons of raw sugar cane per hectare.
Estimate of sugar cane crop residue
and bagasse potential power
generation
Th e go al wa s to ev al ua te wh et he r
there is any advantage in using sugar cane
cr op re sidu e (t op s, le av es , st ra w, st al k
fract ion s) from sugar cane har ve st, as a
complementary energy source to using sugar
cane bagasse, when fire set pre- operation
are discontinued. Also, the study explored
whether it will be advantageous to invest
in en er gy co ge ne ra ti on as we ll as in
mach iner y ac quisiti on to ad equa te th is
process technology, such as volume of crop
residue, that could be added physically to the
sug ar can e bag asse to gen era te bio mas s
fue l in the cal dro n the equ ation (1) was
developed. The advantage of obtaining better
environmental quality with this methodology
should be considered since it uses controlled
burning of harvest residues instead of fire
set pre-operation.
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Photos: M.L.C. Ripoli.
Figure 1 – Harvesting sugar cane (leaving crop residue on the ground); raking (after 25 days); crop
residue after a triple rake operation; bundling (prismatic and cylindrical) and bundles (middle sized of
150 kgf) loaded.
Figure 1 – Colheita de cana-de-açúcar (permanecendo o palhiço sobre o terreno); enleiramento (após
25 dias); palhiço após enleiramento triplo; enfardamento (prismático e cilíndrico) e fardos (peso médio
de 150 kg) carregados.
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Photos: M.L.C. Ripoli.
Figure 2 – Other sugar cane crop residue harvesting processes: using forage harvester with cotton press
Figure 2 – Outros processos de colheita de palhiço: utilizando colhedora de forragem com prensa de
algodão.

Placing equations (1) and (2) in (3):

2 METHODOLOGY
Starting up from a generic scenario it
was pos sibl e to make som e assu mpt ion s
about the existing potential of sugar cane
crop for possible uses of this biomass crop
res idu e, alt hou gh the equ ati on suppli ed
allows rea chi ng spe cific res ults for eac h
si tu at io n of ea ch su ga r ca ne re la te d
agribusiness.
Two extreme cases were studied using
in fo rm at io n fr om Ri po li (2 00 4) on th e
availability of residual biomass in the field
with minimum collection of 30% or maximum,
up to 100% and agricultural efficiency of São
Paulo State, as defined by Vieira (2003).
In th is pa pe r, th e po we r po te nt ia l
obtained from bagasse use (Pb) and from crop
residue (Pp) where defined by:
Pb = [TC/H3600] . [(Tb/TC) . U . Qb] . 

(1)

Pp = [TC/H3600] . [Tp/TC) . Frp . Qp] . 

(2)

(4)

where: TC = Tons of cane per hour; Tb/TC =
Tons of bagasse per tons of cane (admitted:
0.25); U = Bagasse utilized fraction (admitted:
0.5); Qb = Bagasse heat power (6,270 MJ ton-1
of cane); Tp/TC = Tons of crop residue per tons
of cane (admitted: min. = 0.06 and max.=
0.17); frp = Crop residue fraction withdrawn
(admitted: 0.6); Qp = Crop residue heat power
(admitted: 7,524 MJ ton-1); = Efficiency of
the boiler and generator system (admitted:
0.25).

3 R ESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Starting with the amount of 100 tons of
sugar crushed per hour and one season of 200
days (200 x 24 = 4,800 hours) and according
wit h the equ ati ons (1) to (4) the val ues
admitted of power and energy are:
Power generated from the bagasse (Pb):

Thus, overall potential (Pt) is:
Pt = Pb + Pp

Pt = [TC/H3600] . {(Tb/TC) . U . Qb]
+[(Tp/TC) . frp . Qp]} . 

Pb = [100TC/H3600] . [0.25 . 0.5 . 6,270] . 0.25
(3)
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Power generated from the crop residue
(Pp):

ETm = Eb + Emp = 26,112 + 9,024
= 35,136 MWh

Maximum (PMp):
PMp = [100TC/H3600] . [0.17 . 0.6 . 7,524] . 0.25
PMp = 5.33 MWh
Minimum (Pmp):
Pmp = [100TC/H3600] . [0.06 . 0.6 . 7,524] . 0.25
Pmp = 1.88 MWh
Total power generated (PT), bagasse +
crop residue, in 100 tons of cane per hour
crushed:
PT = Pb + Pp

(5)

So,
Maximum power obtained (PMT):
PMT = 5.44 MW + 5.33 MW = 10.77 MW
Minimum power obtained (PmT):
PmT = 5,44 MW + 1,88 MW = 7.32 MW
As in one season are 4800 hours of sugar
stalks crushing, so:
Eb = Energy generated from bagasse
Eb = Pb . 4,800 = 5.44 . 4,800 = 26,112 MWh
Maximu m ene rgy gen era ted by the cro p
residue (EMp):
EMp = 5.33 . 4,800 = 25,584 MWh
Min imu m energy generat ed by the cro p
residue (Emp):
Emp = 1.88 . 4,800 = 9,024 MWh
Total energy generates ( ET), bagasse +
crop residue:
Maximum:
ETM = Eb + EMp = 26,112 + 25,584
= 51,636 MWh

Table 1 show s the data obtained, for
comparison, considering US$46.62 per MWh.
Besides the results shown in Table 1,
the adoptio n of crop residue (Figure 1) as
re ne wa bl e fu el wi ll al lo w fr am in g th e
indu stry in the admi nistrative system of
th e Cl ea n De ve lo pm en t Me ch an is ms –
CD M, cr ea ti ng wa ys to co mm er ci al iz e
environmental commodities or carbon credits
to countries which do not have conditio ns
to mini mize thei r CO 2 em iss ions in the
atmosphere. Thus, regardless of the amount
of crop residue in the fields after harvest, any
amount available will justify its utilization
to cogeneration of energy, with no more fire
set pre-operations, allowing compliance with
the new Brazilian Legislation which allows
sugar cane fires to be set only until 2020,
improving environmental quality, reducing
di se as es ge ne ra te d by en vi ro nm en ta l
pol lution and com ply ing wit h the Kyoto
Protocol without creating financial loses.
It is impo rtan t to poi nt out that the
availability of biomass such as crop residue
and bagasse will be greater during sugar cane
crop harvest periods, which correspond to the
period when East Brazilian hydroele ctric
water reservoirs are at their minimal levels.
Co ns id er in g th at Br az il ’s an nu al
production is around 385 million tons of sugar
cane per year (Alcoolbras, 2005), in an area
of 5.5 mi lli on ha an d cons id er in g th at,
according to Ripoli (2004), the availability
of crop residue is around 4 to 12 tons per
he ct ar e; an d th e av er ag e ag ri cu lt ur al
efficiency of around 71.3 tons ha -1 (Vieira,
2003) it will be possible to estimate how much
electrical energy will be available from the
sugar cane sector to energy dealers. It should
be kept in mind that energy will be a source
of additional income, according to the Proinfa
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(2005) table prices to the sector, allowing more
emp loymen t opp ortuni ties and ele ctrical
energy supply, vital to implementation of new
enterprises in various Brazilian sectors, once
those units are spread throughout Brazil.
Table 2 shows the results from solutions
for thes e equa tion s under mini mum and
maximum conditions, with the values used
repre sen tin g the Bra zil ian poten tia l for
sugar cane biom ass use to obtain energy
cogeneration and possibly add extra income
to the sector activities. The actual Brazilian
sugar cane crushing is 385 106 tons per season.
It is necessary to point out that the use
of advanced technology and less energy losses

from the industrial units will result in even
better financial gains.
The sugar cane sector has an edge in
in du st ri al pa rk s; fi na nc ia l as se ts ; an d
consultancy in the country. Public legislation
taking these factors into consideration should
be created.
If we co ns id er th at 18 tu rb in es of
700 MW of Itaipu Hydroelectric from Paraná
River produce 12,600 MW or 110.37 10 6 MWh
per year, the potential energy value that
the sugar cane sect or can off er to public
dealers with biom ass is very signifi cant ,
co mp ar ed to It ai pu ’s po te nt ia l du ri ng
drought periods.

Table 1 – Biomass used to generate eletric potential (MW) using 100 TC/H at possible different uses of
biomass (200 days/season)
Quadro 1 – Biomassa usada para gerar potencial (MW) usando 100 TC/H em diferentes possíveis usos
de biomassa (200 dias/safra)

Biomass use
Bagasse (50%)*
Crop residue (Minimum)
Crop residue (Maximum)
Bagasse + Crop residue (Minimum)
Bagasse + Crop residue (Maximum)

Potential
(MW)

Energy Generated per
Season
(MWh)

Harvest Gross Revenue
(US$)

5.44
1.88
5.33
7.32
10.77

26.112
9.024
25.584
35.136
51.696

1.112.893
384.603
1.090.390
1.497.496
2.203.284

TC/H = Tons of sugar cane per hour. *Consider a surplus of bagasse in relation to its own consumption and
caldrons with high efficiency.

Table 2 – Brazilian potential for sugar cane biomass use to obtain energy cogeneration of 385 10 6 tons
of sugar cane crushed, during 200 days/season
Quadro 2 – Potencial de uso de biomassa de cana -de-açúcar no Brasil, para obtenção de co -geração
de energia a partir de 385 10 6 toneladas de cana -de-açúcar esmagada em 200 dias/safra

Biomass
Bagasse (50%)
Crop residue minimum
Crop residue maximum
Bagasse and crop residue minimum
Bagasse and crop residue maximum

Potential
(MW)
4,363
1,508
4,276
5,871
8,638
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Energy generated
(MWh 106)
20.94
7.24
20.52
28.18
41.46

Revenue
(US$ 10 6)
892.56
308.57
874.56
1,201.03
1,767.02
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The relatio n of energy created by the
Itai pu hydroelectric and the potenti al of
energy generat ed by suga r cane biom ass
is 41.46%, wh ic h me ans th at the suga r
cane sector can contribute half of Itaipu’s
production without occupying agricultural
land with floods and without having to create
new ener gy transmiss ion lines. It should
also be kept in mind that sugar mills and
distilleries are already spread all over the
country boosting employment as well. Thus,
su ga r ca ne bi om as s us e in Br az il is
strategically important to ensure availability
of electrical energy all year round
Currently, the amount of non- specialized
jobs (1.5 106) created by the sugarcane sector
is very important to the Brazilian people, due
to its capability of reaching different levels of
sk il ls an d ge og ra ph ic di st ri bu ti on . It
maintains an important agribusiness chain
in Brazil involving companies, generators
of finan cial assets; other producers; work
fo rc e tr ai ni ng an d de ve lo pm en t un it s;
research institutes and transport companies,
contributing directly and indirectly to enhance
quality of life in term s of environ mental
concern and social responsibility.

4 CONCLUSIONS
Based on the estimated results obtained
in this study, it is clear that the use of sugar
cane biomass represents a great potential to
produce energy in Brazil, especially .when
fossil fuels, primarily oil have become limited
and plagued by high costs.
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